March 21, 2019

Mr. Dennis J. Herrera
City Attorney
City Hall, Room 234
#1 Dr. Carlton Goodlett Place
San Francisco, CA 94102

Attention: Ms. Joy Perez
Closing Litigation

Dear Mr. Herrera:

At the meeting of the Police Commission on Wednesday, March 20, 2019, the following resolution was adopted:

RESOLUTION NO. 19-22

TIMOTHY DOYLE V. CITY & COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO

RESOLVED, that the recommendation of the City Attorney for settlement in the litigated claim of "Timothy Doyle v. City and County of San Francisco," San Francisco Superior Court Case Number CGC-16-555897, be, and the same is hereby approved.

Date of Incident: May 12, 2016

AYES: Commissioners Hirsch, Taylor, DeJesus, Mazzucco, Elias, Hamasaki, Brookter

Very truly yours,

Sergeant Jayme Campbell
Secretary
San Francisco Police Commission

cc: Legal
Fiscal